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'S NEWS IN BRIEF.

BUSINESS.
Yesterday's bank clearings were JS.013.S79:

balances. Jl.12S.6iO. Local discount ratcb
were firm bctvvecn 5 and 6 per cent. Do-

mestic cichanKe was Quoted as follows:
New York. SOc premium bid. 40c premium
asked; Chicago. Cc iircmlum bid, 30c
premium asked: Cincinnati. Louisville and
New Orleans. 10c discount bid. tar asked.

Wheat closed unchanged at TTfiTPrC
asked Sept. 7SVf)S','C No. 2 red. Corn closed
lower at 43'c ahked Sept. 4'jc No - mixed.
Oati, closed at 22;;c atked Sept.. 35c No. 2

raided.
The local market for spot cotton wns un-

changed.

WASHINGTON.
There will bo no btrike of bookbinders In

tho Government Printing Of.lee at Washing-
ton. The union has recognized tho unten-
able lw-itio- which It assumed and sur-
rendered.

LOCAL. AND SUBURBAN.
runer.il of Mgr. MuehMei'en Is marked

by lmpiesslve services.
The Itevercnd F. G. Tyrrell settles suit by

paving note. Interest and court costs.
Mrs. Nancy H. Norman brought a second

jniit against her daughter, tho wifo of
State Bepresentatlve-- U. S. Kronek for a
pattern business.

Several members of tho Slavonic Parish
made threats against Julius Van Uhurka-wlc-z,

tho church organist.
While responding to an alarm of fire &

street car crashed Into hoso reel No. 23.

but tho crew escaped Injury.
A warrant against W. C. Buchanan, the

missing cashier of tho Gunning Company,
was Issued. Ho Is charged with forgery.

Policemen Farley and Rowc saved John
Bteele from death by covering his burning
clothing with their coats.

Hiss Ellen Knocko tried to end her life
by applying match to clothing saturated
with coal oil when parents reprimanded
her.

Editors will testify as to existence, of
prejudice In tho Faulkner case.

Committees havo been appointed to pass
upon exhibits In Fine Art Palace.

Statistics filed with City Register show
large Increases In street railway traffic

Property owners protested against tho
proposed chango of tho name of LindeU to
Camp Jackson avenue.

Council parses Belcher water bill, end
ordinance changing tho name of Llndell
avenue Is signed.

A. W. Chanslor, Grand Jury stenographer,
has been Eubpoenaed as a witness against
Prank Farris at Jefferson City.

The Catholic Dally of St, Louis arranges
B. memorial service for Pope Leo.

The House of Delegates passed a bill re-

quiring bootblacks to pay a, percentage of
their receipts for Forest Park privileges.

GENERAL DOMESTIC.
Valet C. F. Jones, tho principal witness

against Patrick In the Rice case. Is said to
be dead. If Patrick gets another hearing
It may be Impossible to again convict him
without Jones's testimony.

Two women are shot from ambush near
Lake City. Colo., and one of them probably
will die. The husband of the other woman
Is arrested.

According to tha trade reviews, business
conditions tho country ovor are much bet-

ter than usual at this time of the year. In
spite of the continued Uauliatlon In tho
ptock market.

Miss Stella Whlto of St Louis Is caught
In the undertow of Lake Michigan at South
Haven, while bathing, and Is rescued by
J. H. Beach, a business man of Spring-
field. Mo.

Daniel J. KelTey declares that John A.
Lee, while Lieutenant Governor, tried to
hold up a St. .Louis concern for $100,000, as
the price1 of his silence. Kelley says Leo
propesed that the Arm send him over to
India and China for three jcars and then
etart him up In business.

Governor Dockery reviews the Missouri
National Guard In camp at Lake Contrary.

Claudo O'Brien and Earl Whitney were
hanged at Lexington for the murdw of A.
B. Cbinn. Their faces were wreathed In
smiles as they ascended the scaffold.

A flagman who was sent ahead to signal
n. train at Ardmore, I. T., and tho train
crashed into a pile driver, injuring several
persons.

Chanuto and Iola, Kas., refuse to grant
permission for natural gas to be piped to
Topcka and the surrounding country.

A burglar at Pana, 111., after robbing a
store, set fire to the building In the base-
ment

The Missouri Board of ArMtratlton Is
sitting at Farmlngton, Mo., In an endeavor
to Eettlo the differences In the lead belt

A Folk Club Is organized at Kennott Mo.
A Btreet fair company is occupying the

principal street of Flora, IlL. in spite of
the protests of the Major and many citi-
zens. Tho City Council granted a permit
over the Mayor'3 head and a hot dispute
Is on.

SPORTING.
Pittsburg defeats Cardinals by score of

7 to 4.

Browns defeated Cleveland by a score of
2 to 0.

Two drivers are fined, one of them being
also suspended, for queer driving in the 2:13
pace at Grosse Polnte. the race being event-
ually won by Theron Powers.

The Southwestern annual regatta will open
at Creve Coeur Lako this afternoon.

Winners at Delmar yesterday were Mou-
lin Rouge, Plrateer, Dr. Cartledge, Flti-kan-

Kook So Oka and Morris Volmcr.

FOREIGN.
Japan and Russia both profess to want

nothing but peace, but each continues to
Insist on the preservation of Its supposed
rights in the Orient though Japan now pro-
poses to play a waiting game until the
time for the evacuation of Manchuria In
October.

General Gomez reports to President Castro
that moro than 1.500 men. were killed or
wounded in the lighting at Cludad Bolivar
and many officers of the rebel army were
captured. Including twenty-eig- ht Generals.

King Edward visits the slums of Dublin,
to the Intense delight of tho poor people,
who had never hoped to seo tho monarch
at short range.

Enemies of Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria
are disposed to follow the example of tho
Servian revolutionists, and there may bo a
basis In fact for the story that the Prince's

iblt to Vienna I-- not entirely voluntary.

Marine Intelligence.
New York, July 21. Arrived: Heklo, Cop-

enhagen
Prawle Point. July 24. Passed: Steamer

Noordam, New York for Rome.
Liverpool. July 24. Arrived: Germanic

from New York.
Liverpool, July 23. Arrived: Bovic New

York; Germanic. New York. July 24: Hiber-
nian, Montreal, via Sydney, Cape Breton.

Movllle. July 24 Sailed: Furnessia, New
Tcrk; Parisian, Montreal.

Queenstown, July 24. Sailed: New Eng-
land, 'Boston.

Southampton, July 24 Sailed: Moltke,
New York, via Cherbourg.

Mlssourinns In Acvr York.
KErUBLIC SPECIAL.

New York, July 21. Among the arrivals
at the hotels hero to-d- were the following
Mlssourlans:

St. Louis K. W. Hanky and Mrs. Hanley F.F. Hanley. Jr., J. P. Hani?y. Jr . L lloen A.L Koe. A. D. Hoe. W. J. Allison. J. B. Fin-ning L. Hull. Imperial. (I. risher. Mr J. u
Cander. Mrs. D. H White. En.pire: Mr, liUacr, C. Church and Mrs Church. Broadway
Central: G. Gaener. M L Hale. Gllsey: Miss M.Lalne. lire. Lilne. St. Denis. JIIss Macinnis
JValdort; It SIcIlcrs. l'ark Avenue; JL T. Harris'
Hcfrman: J. V. McAdam. Grand Union- - w

and Mrs. Mcniloy. Wellington; a, a"Jtose and JIr. Itosc, endomc: H It Elison"
Comlntital: Mrs A. L. ItandalL Grand Unlon:C S. lost and Mrs. lost, vvinsonia.

i.uuEas uy-- A. l Williams, H. E Wuerth.

. Childers. Mrs. P n T..V.nn
"neritai: F. D. Courtney, Imperial; a. Gradwohl.

St. Joseph J. R. Hccrs and Mrs rtoeers J.C. Itcgers. N. Mlllan. Gllsey; G. S. Hosea. Hoi-lan-

Teamster Injured by Cnr.
Frank Marshall, a teamster employed by tho

Diamond Match Company, was Injured In a col-
lision btween his wagon and a southbound
Broadway car at Broadway and Cerre street
3esterday afternoon. Marshall was thrown to

'

the pavement and sustained bruises on the backand a sprain In each ankle. He was removedIn an ambulance to his home at No. SU bouth I
Tenth street I

WALL STREET FIRMS
COLLAPSE UNDER

HEAVY STOCK DECLINES.

Continued From l'agc One.

since the new exchange was thrown open.
It was that of W. L. Stow & Co.

Jcteat cheer rent the air a cheer from
the victorious bears.

The market wavered In Us nervousness,
hut It was clear that there was mare work
to be done.

Prices continued their downward course
and new low records were established In a
score of Industrial stocks. Then it again
became known that another falluro was to
be announced.

Once more the chairman rore In his gnl-ler- v

and commanded the attention ot the
excited brokers. This time the announce-
ment was made of the failure of the great
commission lirm of T. J. Taylor & Co.. In
whose office James R. Keene had since 1901

directed the manipulation of the greatest of
all bull markets.

Another cheer greeted this announcement,
but It was even louder and more powerful
than that which greeted the news ot the
collapse of W. L. Stow & Co.

When the news of tho two failures was
digested the market Immediately showed
signs of Improvement, but hesitated on the
reports that another suspension was to be
a:nounced. There were, however, no fur-

ther announcements made, and the street
Immediately assumed that the worst was
over. The traders thereupon began to bid
up prices and the market closed with a
remarkable show of strength,
SAGn THE LARGEST
SECURED CREDITOR.

It was stated in a prominent banking-hous- e

that Russell Sage Is the largttit se-

cured cedltor of the bankrupt firm of Tay-

lor & Co.
All the leading bonks have held some of

the time and call loans of the Keene bro-

kers, but tho most expert opinion that pre-

vailed had It that most of the largest loans
were "bailed" out In the heavy liquidation
In the last week or more. In fact, the at-

torneys of Taylor & Co. admitted
that It was due to the inability of Taylor
& Co. to liquidate the stocks held by them
which compelled a suspension.

James R, Keene, when asked for an ex-

pression of his views late said:
J. R. KEENE SAYS
STOCKS ARE CHEAP.

"What's the use of discussing a situation
when ruling prices are absolutely out of
touch with real values. The wonder Is that
such a condition can prevail In Wall street
The market is demoralized; there seems to
bo a craze to sell everything; people are
as eager to sell as they were to buy a
year ago, when stocks were DO per cent
higher.

"Stocks are very cheap, but there is such
a deluge of them due to recent liquidation,
and such timidity on the part of buyers
that except in a few Issues, there is no
market And this while business Is ex-

cellent throughout tho country, railroad
earnings large, and crops promising. Wall
street Is the only black spot"

When asked regarding the failure of Tal-

bot J. Taylor & Co., Mr. Keene said:
"I have nothing to do with that I think

the suspension will be but temporary. They
evidently thought It useless to go on far-
ther, although all their stocks were mar-
gined up to bank requirements."

"Did the Southern Pacific pool have any
bearing on tho failure?"

"The Southern Pacific pool was dissolved
three or four months ago."

The collapse of tho two firms will lnvolv
liabilities of millions ot dollars, but up to a
late hour ht no estimate was made as
to the extent of the aggregate losses.

Only 200 shares of Southern Pacific were
sold "under the rule" following the an-

nouncement of the failures.
CUSTOMERS' MARGINS
BECAME EXHAUSTED.
At tho office of W. L. Stow It was said

the firm had been earning a great number
of customers whose margins had been ex-

hausted. Mr. Stow, it was said, was such
an implicit believer In Mexican Central that
he used his resources to the utmost in pro-

tecting his friends.
PIERCE MIGHT HAVE BEEN
ABLE TO SAVE STOW.

According to the statement of a person
speaking for Stow & Co.. the failure would
have been avoided if Henry Clay Pierce,
president of the Mexican Central, had
been accessible.

Unfortunately Mr. Pierce had accompa-

nied the New York club cruise, and funds
which. It was stated, he would have been
willing to supply In order to permit Mr.
Stow to complete what would have been a
brilliant stock-mark- coup were not at-

tainable.
The Mexican Central Railway, Limited,

of Mexico, was incorporated February 25.

1E80, under the Massachusetts laws, and
holds a Mexican charter and subsidy. Its
main lino runs from Mexico City to Juarez,
a distance of 1.244 miles.

In March, 1901, a syndicate headed by H.
Clay Plerco of St Louis acquired a major-
ity of the stock, the amount of which out-

standing at that time was about e4S.000.000.

In January, 1902, the company Issued
collateral trust five-ye- ar --percent

bonds, secured by $16,125,000 consolldat-- 4

per-ce- nt consols of the Mexican Central
proceeds of which were used for the retire-
ment of f6.000.000 notes issued in payment of
the Monterey and Mexican Railroad. Tho
balance was used, according to report, for
the extension of the Monterey road.

The Mexican Central Securities Company,
limited, was formed in 1899, to acquire the
4 ptT cent consols of tho Mexican Central
Railway, "and to Issue In their place two
classes of securities." Several prominent
Englishmen, Including Lord Hllllngdon and
Lord Revelstoke. were among the original
trustees of the securities company.

The appended statement was Issued at
tho office of Taylor & Co. this evening:
JAMES R. KEENE IS
UNSECURED CREDITOR.

"Talbot J. Taylor & Co. have this day
executed a general assignment for the bene-
fit of creditors to Philip J. Brltt. and he
has accepted the assignment, and has taken
charge of tho property and assets of the
firm.

"The assignment of the firm Is due to
their Inability to liquidate the stocks which
tho banks held for their account. All banks
having loans with them are well protected,
but the Inability to liquidate the stocks so
held has caused the suspension, which, it is
hoped, will be temporary. If the banks take
the reasonable view that by waiting grad-
ual liquidation can be effected without dis-
turbance to the stock market The largest
unsecured creditor of the firm Is Mr. James
R. Keene."

Efforts to ascertain the amount of the
firm's Indebtedness to Mr. Keene were un-
successful.

The assignee Is a prominent Tammany
politician, and Is well-kno- as a closo
friend of Mr. Keene.

To-d- 's failures In the exchange were the
first since May 5 of last year. That day
three firms, nil of them Involved In the
Webb-Mej- er syndicate, went.Jinder. Two
resumed business.

LOCAL HOLDERS NOT AFFECTED

Margins Covered When Demands
Were Made.

As far as could be learned, holders of
Mexican Central securities in St Louis
were not affected by yesterday's break in
the New York market, and the failures of
Talbott J. Taylor & Co. and W. L. Stowe &
Co.

A large partof the stock and bonds of
the Mexican Central Is owned here. Ave
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directors of the corporations. Including H.
Clay Pierce Its president, being residents
of St. Louis. For the most part the se-

curities aro owned outright or carried on
heavy margin.

The largest stockholders here are H. Clay
Pierce, Ebeu Richards. J. C. Van Blarcom.
Gabriel Morton and Breckenrldge Jones.
These men aro directors and officer? of the
company, and hold their securities for In-

vestment Thei are several times mil-
lionaires and vell able to protect their
holdings

Local brokers and financiers believe the
bottom was reached with the low price of
jcsterday. and look for an improvement in
the situation from now on. The two
failures it is thought will tend to clear up
the financial atmosphere.

From brokers handling New lork ac-
counts it was learned that St. I.ouls
customers were not greatly nffectfd
bv yesterdav's break. The calls for ad-
ditional margins weie for the most part
promptly met. with tho result that thero
was llttlo forced liquidation.

NEGRO PRISONER ENDS LIFE.

Carries Out Threat to Commit Sui-

cide by Drowning.

Following a plan he had formed early In

tho day to commit suicide, Frank Brad-sha-

a negro Workhouce prisoner, resisted
all attempts to snve him after overturning
a skiff In a pond near Virginia avenue avtl
Osago street. Ho drowned In tho preenco
of Guard John McGrath and several othr
persons yesterday afternoon at Dave
Edwards, another negro prisoner, who was
in tho skiff with Bradshaw, swam ashore.

Bradshaw's body was recovered by Joseph
Eppcnbcrg, who Jumped into the water.
Though btill barely allv." when brought to
the bank, llrudshavv died before a phyjl-cia- n

arrived.
Bradshaw and Edwards, with severs!

other prisoners, were engaged In tilling tho
pond. They had occasion to use the boat to
cross the pond. When In the middle, Brad-
shaw arose and began boxing with Ed-
wards and the boat overturned.

Edwards called for help, at the same tlmo
struggling to reach the bank. Guard

threw a plank to Bradshaw but in-
stead of using it to keep himself above ine
surface, he shoved the board from him.
The heavy shackles and Iron ball attached
to his leg drew him under and he sank.

According to Russell Coats, nn Ihtnato of
the House of Refuge, Bradshaw said early
In the day that ho intended to commit o

by drowning ac 4 o'clock. Brad'iaw
was sentenced to the Workhouse May 27 for
disturbing the peace

WOMEN SHOT FROM AMBUSH;
HUSBAND OF ONE ARRESTED.

Assassin, Concealed Among nocks on
Monntnln Side, Fired Ilackihot

at Them as They Passed.

Lake CJty, Colo., July 34. Mrs. Anna
Bailey and Mrs. Mary Woods were shot
from ambush last night about a mile from
town when returning from Lake Shore.

Mrs. Bailev is mortally wounded and Mr3.
Woods Is In a serious condition.

The assassin, who was concealed among
rocks on tho mountain side, fired a charge
of buckshot at the women as they drove
past

The charge struck Mrs. Bailey on the side
of the face, neck and shoulders, cutting her
windpipe, tearing away part of her nose
and destroying pne eye. Many of the
pellets penetrated Mrs. Woods's body.

Tho shooting caused the horse to run
away, and both women were thrown out of
the buggy, receiving further injuries.

Mrs. Woods's hu5ban,d, who had quarreled
with hor, has been arrested and Is being
held for investigation.

FRICTION IN MORGAN FIRM.

Rumors Revived That George W.
Perkins Will Retire.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
New York. July ;4. The report that

George W. Perkins was to retire from the
firm ofJ. Pierront Morgan & Co.. which
has been current In Yall street for several
weeks, was resurrected and the re-
turn from abroad of J. P. Morgan, Jr., was
seized upon to give color to the truth of the
rumor that young Mr. Morgan was to suc-
ceed Mr. Perkins In the big banking firm.

Mr. Perkins denied the report emphatic-
ally, saying that there was no truth what-
ever In It.

In circles, however. It Is be-

lieved that all Is not harmony in the coun-
cils of Morgan & Co , and, while the report
of Mr. Perkins's retirement Is believed to
be premature. It Is said that, at a more op-
portune time, he will sever his connection
w'lth the firm.

COUNCIL OVERRULES MAYOR.

Grants Use of Flora Streets to
Street Fair Company.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Flora, 111., July 24. The Buckeve Street

Fair and Carnival Company Is holding forth
on the principal business streets of the city
this week, notwithstanding the protest of
the Mayor and a largo number of citizens.

The company had at ranged to show on a
vacant lot for which privilege It gave the
city J100. Last Saturday a petition was cir-
culated and generally signed by business
men praying that the fair be held dn th
business streets. The petition was presented
to the City Council Monday n'ght, but the
Major declared that body was not thero to
pass upon the street-fai- r question

However, the members of the Council got
together Tuesday mcrnlng and informed the
Mai or that they had granted the use of the
streets to the company, and the fair and
carnival Is on in all Its glory.

ANSWERS FINAL ROLL CALL

Captain C. M. Galbraith Dies at
Carbondale, 111.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Carbondale, IlL. July 24. Captain C. M.

Galbraith. a prominent physician of this
city, 31 j ears old, died late yesterday at his
residence of tuberculosis, contracted while
In the Philippine service.

He served with the Fourth Illinois Regi-
ment, during the Cuban campaign, on the
medical staff, and on the organization of the
Forty-seven- th Volunteer Regiment was
breveted Captain, and again assigned to the
duty of Surgeon. He served with the regi-
ment until mustered out, and a few months
after his return tho disease began to de-- v

elop.
He will be buried under the

auspices of the Knights of Pytlllas. of
which he was past deputy grand chancellor.
A. brother. Captain John T. Galbraith. com-
mands Company C of the Fourth Illinois
Infantry.

BLACKLEG AMONG THE CATTLE

Farmers Lose Much Stock About
Flora, III.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Flora, 111., July 24. Black leg Is killing off

the cattle In the country east of this city.
Negley Bros., the Richland County cattle
kings, havo lost twenty head of young cat-

tle from the disease, while Henry Holz and
Dave King have lest their entire herds.

The disease kills In a day's time, and
veterinarians claim that timely vacclnaUon
Is the only preventive.

DRIVEN INSANE BY THE HEAT.

Old Soldier the Fifth to Lose His
Mind in Kansas.

Emporia, Kas.. Jjly 24. Reuben Burton,
an old soldier, a victim of the Intense heat
was adjudged Insane y.

This Is the fifth case of the kind here
from this cause during the present heated
spell.

Victim of Fourth of July.
Wllkesbarre. Pa., July 21. Miss Jessie B.

Rader. aged 19, died last night from teta-
nus. She is the eighth victim of lockjaw in
Wllkesbarre since July 4.

PROTEST CHANGE

OP UDELL'S HIE,

Property Owners Up 5n Arms
Against Calling Thoroughfare

Camp Jackson Avenue.

APPEAL TO MAYOR WELLS.

Petition Asks Chief Executive to
Xot Sign Bill Until Holders '

of Real Estate Have
a Hearing.

The property owners on Lindoll avenuo
from Channlng to Grand avenucsareup In
arms against tho proposed changing of tho
name of Llndell avenue to Camp Jackson
avenue.

As an evidenco of their Indignity tho own-

ers of property havo filed a remonstrance
with Major Wells asking that he withhold
his signatura from the bill until tho pro-

testing petitioners have a chance to express
their views

It Is claimed that the first Intimation
given regarding the changing of tho name
of tho street was the anriouncement In the
press that tho Council and House had
passed the bill authorizing tho change.

A protest was Immediately prepared and
circulated among the property owners who
attached their signatures to the document

"We would not have objected so strenu-
ously to tho proposed change," said T. J.
Lonergan of No. SKB Llndell avenuo, "It we
had received a chance to voice our senti-
ment In the matter.

"The bill seems to have been railroaded
through both branches of the Municipal
Assembly, and tho first thing we heard of
It was that the measure had passed both
houses. Another thing, we believe It Mil
be damaging to property Interests."

The protest was circulated yesterday, and
every property owner who could be seen
placed his signature to the document, at the
same tlmo expressing himself In strong lan-
guage against the change.

It was stated last night that tho protest
had been filed with Mayor Wells, and that
tho Mayor had been requested by Corwln
H. Spencer to not sign the measure until
the property owners had an opportunity to
explain their reasons for objecting to the
proposed change.

PEITION TO THE MAYOR.
It Isn't the changing of the name to Camp

Jackson that Is particularly objected to, for
the majority of the property holders. It
seems, like that name, but It Is on general
principles that the objection Is made.

Nicholas M. Bell, who owns property on
Llndell avenue, states that the ctange in
name will greatly depreciate In value all the
property on Llndell avenue from Channlng
to Grand avenues. Mr. Bell terms the
proposition an Injustice.

Among tho property owners who have de-

nounced the proposed change are: Captain
Joseph Anson, J. W. Harrison. John Hogan.
Horace Stone, R. M. Collins. R. II. Bernard,
Abe Slupsky and Charles Sonnemann, all of
whom own valuablo property on Llndell
avenuo east of Grand avenue. Others who
have signed tho protest express the same
view a

"Wo object to the proposed change." Raid

one of the property holders last night "be-

cause It Is unjust The matter came up be-

fore the Municipal Assembly without any
publicity whatever. None of us knew any-

thing of It until it was announced In the
papers that the bill making the change had
passed both houses.

"Mayor Wells has been asked to withhold
his signature until he hears from the prop-

erty owners.
"The street only a year ago was recon-

structed by the property owners at a great
expense, and I believe that all the costs of
this improvement have been paid.

"We have secured the signature of nearly
ever" property owner on the street to the
protest and I do not believe Mayor Wells
will decline to give us the proper consider-
ation."

Although tho measure has passed both
houses It Is not yet a law, and that Is why
tho property owners have protested to
Mayor Wells. The bill was onco killed In

the House and afterwards reconsidered and
passed, jet It Is claimed that If the Mayor
vetoes It there la still a chance for it being
forever killed.

It was said last night that members of
both the Housa and Council have stated
slnco the measure was passed that If they
had known that there would havo been a
protest they would havo voted and even
worked against the passage f the measuro.

The property owners are waiting with
much anxiety the action of Mayor Wells,
for upon bis action depends largely Its final
disposition.

EXCITEMENT IN BULGARIA

MAY HAVE SERIOUS RESULT.

Prince Ferdinand's Enemies Disposed
to Follow Exnmple of Servian

Conspirators.

Berlin,' July 24. Notwithstanding tho
semiofficial denial that Prince Ferdinand's
departure from Bulgaria amounts to flight
tho Vossiche Zeltung, which gets

private information from Bul-
garia, says It believes that the rumors of
the Prince's flight have some basis, ana re-

gards It as probable that ho has left the
country till the existing excitement sub-

sides.
It prints y a special dispatch from

Sofia saying It Is openly asserted there that
an attempt against Prince Ferdinand's
throne 13 not Impossible, Servia's examplo
having had a profound Influence on the
Prince's enemies.

Vienna, July 24. The reports that Prlnco
Ferdinand has fled from Bulgaria aro semi
officially characterized here as unfounded.
It Is explained that July 26 Is tho anniver-
sary of the death of Prince Ferdlnand'3 fa-
ther, and that the immediate object of his
present Journey is to visit his grave at n,

which is his annual custom.

DROWNED IN GREAT SALT LAKE.

Boy's Companion Survives Niyht
of Buffeting With Waves.

Salt Lake City, Utah, July 24. Bruised
from head to foot and delirious from all
night buffeting with the waves of Great
Salt Lake, Roslyn Wells was found to-d-

lying on the rocks about a hundred feet
from the shore of Antelope Island.

The body of his companion, Roy Lorkin.
aged 15 years, has not been found.

Wells and Larkln, with Wells's sister-in-la-

Miss Pomeroy. went In bathing yester-
day afternoon at Saltalr. They waded far
out until deep water was reached. Here
they floated for some time In tho buoyant
brine.

A strong breeze sprang up, and when
they attempted to return. Larkln, who was
unable to swim, could make no headway.
Miss Pomeroy nached the pavilion, but
rescuing parties were unable to find any
trace of Wells and Larkln.

Wells said he had lost Larkln about 3
o'clock this morning, after having support-
ed him all night

This Is the first drowning that has oc-
curred In the lake for several years.
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IU I HOO 1"FOLLOW THE FLAG"

!LEXHIBIT' 8 h, IK San 1
i

Xo Paintings or Statuary Will Be
Shown Unless Approved by

Comjielent Men.

WHISTLER WAS A MEMBER

Prominent Artists in Europe and
America Wil! Comprise tiie

' Committees Standard
of Excellence Hish.

James McNeill Whistler, the famous
eccentric pnlnter, who died in London
recently, was a member of thu World's
Fair Advisory Committee of Artists, who
will form tho nuclei ot Juries of Selection
for the work"? of those artlns who apply for

'tho right to exhibit in tho Palaco of Fine
Arts.

Mr. Whistler's connection with the Ex-
position in an official capacity was not
known until jenerday. when inadvertently
the sjstem of Advisors Committees, hither- -
to unannounced, was, giVLn to the public
at the Administration building. Associated
with Mr. Whistler were other distinguished
painters and sculptors, who are surviving
members of these coTimltteps.

Halsey C. Ives, Chief of the Department
of Art at the Exposition, appointed the
European Advlsorj Committee on his recent
tour of the Continent, 'fe committee in-

cludes such prominent names In art as.
Edwin A. Abbe j, John McLure Hamilton,
Joseph Pennell. John S. Sargent of Lon-
don. Henry S. B.tbing, Frederick A. Bridg-ina- n.

William T IXinnat. Walter Gay.
Henry S. Hubbell, Hunphress Johnson,
Walter McEwen, Garl Mclchers. Charles
Sprague Pcarce. Julius Stewart, Sejmour
Thomas, Eugene Vail, Henry van der Wey-de- n,

Lional Walden. Edwin Lord Weeks
and Ogden Wood of 1'arin.

Carl Marr Is a member of the committee
from Munich. Julius RoShovcn from Flor-
ence and Elihu Vedder, Rome.

Members of tho Advisory Committee of
Sculptors include: George Barnard. Paul
Bartlett, Richard E. Brooks and Frederick
MacMonnles of Paris and M. Eztkiel,
Franklin Simmons and Waldo Story ot
Rome.

Members of tho Advlsorj- - Committeo forSculpture for Amtrican ArtlMs Include:
Daniel C. French. H. A. MacNell. A. Phim-ist- er

Protor. Augustus St Gauduns and J
Q. A. Ward of New York, Cyrus E Dallin
and Eela L. Pratt of Boston: A. Stirling
Calder. Charles Grally and Samuel Murray
of I'hlladelpiili; C. J. Barnhorn. Cincinnati,R. P. Bringhurst, St Iouls; Lorado T.ift,Chicago; George Barnard, Paul Bartlett,Richard E. Brooks and Frederick MacMon-
nles of Paris, and M. Ezekiel. Franklin Sim-mons and v, aldo Story of Rome.

Works of European artists must be sub-
mitted to the foreign Juries of selection inDecember 1W3. Tl ese critics will pass onthe ellelbilitv if tho works for admittanceto the Fine Arts exhibit, and posign to themcomparative degrees of excellence, whichwill lnfluencp the placing of tho displaysIn tho Art Palace.

United States sculptora residing in Europe
iTnLbf d,?itte'1 - "hibltors only in the
A?,tcd-n?tatc-

s
sectln- - The Department of

MiV .1 occ,ept nt for Installation
tho Juries07 Stamp of aPProai ot

FEARS DELAY l. EXHIBITS.
French Chancellor of Embnsay Will

CoanNcl Early Shipment of Displays.
Jules Boeufve, chancellor of tho FrenchEmbassy at Washington, who chargo

of French exhibitors' Interests at the Expo-
sition, arrived yesterday to obtain definite
data of space allotment for France In the
various exhibit buildings.

Ho will remain in St. Louis until this In-

formation at his disposal, after which he
Intends to sail for Paris to make his report
to Michel Lagrave, Commissioner General to
the Exposition.

M. Boeufve expressed great concern about
the disposition of exhibits after their ar-
rival in this country, and particularly after
their arrival at the Exposition grounds.

"I fear delay from congestion caused by
the clo-- e arrival together at tho Exposition
of ovhlblts from various parts of the
world," lie said. "I shall counsel French
exhloitcrs to ship their displays several
weeks In advance of tho time other exhibits
will bo forwarded to this city. Only In tillsway will delay in installation bo avoided.
Such a delay Is the general rule at every
great International exposition."

M. Boeufve's presence here seemed to have
some effect on the tardv progress that has
marked the erection of tho Grand Trianon,
the Trench national pavilion at the Fair.
Tho foundation has been in place for two
weeks, but no uprights had been raised. Thetimbers for the w.,lls of the building were
on the ground yesterday end workmenwere busy on the silo of the structure

ri.AX.WXG A MEDICAL EXHIBIT.
Germnn Ministry of Education Inter-

ested In Project.
Berlin, July 21 Details were published to-

day of tho meeting held at tho Ministry of
Education and Worship last week for the
purposo of organizing a medical txhlblt at
St. Louis.

Htrr Letvald. the Commissioner of Ger-
many to the Exposition, made a general re-
view of the Exposition prosnects. and It
wos decided to make a complete exhibit of
appliance, instruments nnd diagrams used
in medical lectures. Special attention will
be given to diagnosis and therapeutics

Professor 'Neldeyer, who was elected
chairman of the commission, will dlrxct the
collection of exhibits from all the prom-
inent medical institutions, hospitals nnd
rllnics. Manufacturers of surgical and med-
ical appliances will be asked to participate.

MAXY COMIXG TO WORLD'S FAln.
SllssonrI Endeavorers Doom the Ex-

position at Detroit Convention.
A. S. Coker of Bonne Terre, Mo., one of

the 400 Missourians who attended the con-
vention of tho International Epworth
League at Detroit last week, reports that
they spent most of their time at the con-
vention in booming the AVorld's Fair. Tbcy
had a song which ran:

Uho are we, who are we
We are from grand eld
Come and se us o'er and o'er.
World's Fair, World's Fair, nlneteen-foltr.- "

Mr. Colter sajs that thrue-tourt- of thepersons they met are making preparations
to attend the Exposition. Even In Canada
he met many persons who nre well informed
about the progress of the Fair and who are
coming here next jear.

MRS. MINNIE HEIZELMAN
DIES IN COLORADO.

Dentli Is Supposed to Have Been
Superinduced by the High

Altitude.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Palmer Iake, Colo., July 24. At the Rock-

land Hotel at 2 o'clock this morning Mrs.
Minnie Heizelman of Laclede avenue. St.
Loul3, djed. having been unconscious for
thirty-si- x hours.

Mrs. Heizelman came to Palmer Lake the
first of the week. She was a very sick
woman when sho left the train here, and
was Immediately given medical attention
at the hotel. Her condition grew worse
and on Wednesday she became demented.
Mrs. Van Glider and her husband, who
have charge of the hotel, did all within
their power to relieve the sufferer.

Doctor S. Van Gilder of Denver was sum-
moned and was with the unfortunate
woman up to the time she died.

A. Cass, a brother of the dead woman, ar-
rived The physician is unable to
state what was the direct cause of death,
but It possibly resulted from several causes.
The high altitude Is thought to havo
brought on the mental disease. -
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MOUNTAIN VALLEY SPRINGS MINERAL WATER

HOT SDE:E.X3SrG-J- . a.H.EZ.
Jmt received another carlond of tliH celebrated water. Send, n yonr

orders at once before the ftnpply i exlmanted.

MOUNTAIN VALLEY SPRINGS COMPANY.

Telephones llnln 22!1. A f.S-I- .

OBJECT TO ft SALOO

Petition to Open Dramshop 2car
Finney Avenue Arouses TJom- -

dents of the Neighborhood.

WILL COMPLAIN TO SEiBERT.

Property Holders Declare Old Doc-

ument Which They Signed a
Year Ago Is Now Being

Used to Get Location.

A petition to open a dramshop at No.
1015 North Grand avenue has caused con-

siderable indignation among residents In the
vicinity of Grand and Finney avenues, and
the probabilities are that a vigorous pro-

test will soon be registered with the Ex-

cise Commissioner.
The cause of the trouble, It Is said. Is an

old petition, which, the residents claim. Is
now being used.

About a j ear ago Joseph Badaracco, a
memter of tho firm of Badaracco S Sons,
got up a petition to open a saloon at No
CG01 Finney avenue. Signatures were ob
tained, but as a remonstrance was made by
residents In the enlghborhood, the saloon
project was abandoned. The petition was
not filed with the Exclso Commissioner.

Several dajs ago a patrolman made a
with a petition to

open a saloon at No. 1W5 North Grand ave-

nue, which is part of the building at No.
3C03 Finney. The patrolman's canvass was
to see If the signatures" were bona fiSe.

All recognized their signatures, but many
were surprised to see the petition, as they
had heard nothing of It for a year. They
could not deny the signatures, but many
failed to notice that the location of the
saloon which they had signed for a year
ago wa3 changed.

The location of the proposed saloon Is
to be across the street from the Rock
Church, not far from the Odeon, and but a
few hundredfeet from the High School.

One resident wrote a letter to Excise
Commissioner Selbert repudiating his sig-

nature, saving that he had signed for a
saloon at No. 3C04 Finney avenue, but not
for one at No. 1015 North Grand avenue.
Those who were approached ,by the police-

man claim that the original number on tho
license was cleverly marked out and tho
new one substituted in its stead.

The building at No. 1015 Xorth Grand ave-

nue Is at present occupied by John J.
Burke, florist, who. It Is said, has a lease
on the place, but whom tho owners will buy
out, providing a license Is obtained.

Those who are said to be opposed to the
dramshop are: Mrs. Dorsey. who owns
the property at the corner of Grand
and rinney avenues; William H. Roeder,
who conducts a music store In tho Olivia
building; Wright & Gllmore, who conduct
U docoratlng business In tho Olivia build-
ing, and John Hamlll, manager of Rlno'a
photographic studio.

Will Deed Sewer to City.
John W. Harrison called on Sawer Com-

missioner Valllant jesterday and said that
a3 soon as Mr. Valllant would draw up the
proper papers he would deed what Is known
as tho Ninth Street Sewer to the city. The
Sewer Commissioner will have the papers
prepared. The Ninth Street Sewer was built
in 1SS3 and was tho first deep sewer to bo
constructed In the city. It drains the sec-
tion between Eighth and Twelfth streets
and Locust and Morgan streets.
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Bold for CO rears. If tout drarelst

BOJ S. FOUIlTn ST.

Arc enjoyed to the fullest extent
at many cool retreats which may
fce reached at extremely low
round-tn- p rates via

"THE OXLY WAY."
WnuLesha. tt'li 31S.OO
Luke Rrneva, Wis... 1.1.00
Elkhart Lnkc. Wis.. 1C.00
OconomoTroc. Wis... 1B.OO
Watinnen, Wis...... 15.TO
3Hnnrqnn. V.'Is...... lO RO
South Haven Mich... 1S.OO
Crnml Haven. Mich.. 15.25
Charlevulx. Mich.... 18.0O
Ietol4cv. Mich 1N.OO
Harbor Npr'sjs. Mich.. 18.25
Mackinac Inl'.l. Mich. 19.5B
Marquette, Mich 20.33
Rates to all other resorts In

proportion.
Particulars at Ticket Office, fth

and Olive Streets.

If contemplating a Journey,
we can bo of service to you.
We Issue our own Letters of
Credit, available everywhere,
and Introduce) and commend
tourists to Bankers all over
the world.

Capital, Surplus and Profits,
5S,150,000.00.
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FOUR INDICTMENTS EXPECTED.

Three Post-Offic- e Officials and a
Contractor Involved.

Washington. July 24. Four lndletmtnti,
resulting from the postal Investigation, are
likely to be returned bythe Federal Grand
Jury In this city next Monday. This la the
fruit of the Grand Jury deliberations at
which Postmaster General Payne hinted
Just before his departure on his ten days'
cruise along the coast.

The Jury has had the cases under consid-
eration for a long time. They Involve con-

tract matters closely related to transactions
which already have resulted In sweeping
action on the part ot the investigating offi-

cials.
It Is understood that three postal officials

and a contractor aro involved. One of these
parties Is not a resident of Wahslngton. Bx-tre-

reticence has been observed regard-
ing the cases

Ercemo, So Care, No Fat.
Tour druggist will refund your money tt

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure Ringworm.
Tetter, Old Ulcers. Sores. Pimples. Black-bea- ds

on the face, and all skin diseases, fue.

Liquor Dealers' Entertainment.
The Liquor Dealers' Benevolent Associa-

tion will give an entertainment at West
End Heights next Thursday, when nn elab-
orate programme will be rendered. Prepara-
tions ore being made for a large attend-
ance.

cannot nrpply too, fend flXt t

If you like your gray
hair, keep it. If not,

get rid of it. You can

do as you please, for

Halls vSuf Hair Re-ne-
wer

always restores

color, always.
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